Short Term Public Notice of Network Change under FCC Rule 51.333(a)

Switch function change and Tandem retirement in Brooklyn, NY

August 12, 2009

Carrier: Verizon New York Inc., f/k/a New York Telephone Company (“Verizon”) 140 West Street, New York, NY 10007

Contact: For additional information on these planned network changes, please contact:

Margaret H. Detch
Manager – Wholesale Regulatory Advocacy
Verizon Partner Solutions
385 Myles Standish Blvd., Rm C-040
Taunton, MA  02780
508-884-1445

Planned Network Changes Will Occur at the Following Locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Central Office</th>
<th>Implementation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td>NYCKNYWM12T</td>
<td>October 15, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td>NYCKNYWM25T</td>
<td>October 15, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of the Planned Network Changes: The Williamsburg DMS-200 tandem (NYCKNYWM25T) switching function will change from switching local and long distance traffic to solely long distance traffic. The Williamsburg 4ESS tandem (NYCKNYWM12T) will be retired and removed from the network. Local traffic switching functions of the Williamsburg DMS-200 tandem (NYCKNYWM25T) will be performed by the Williamsburg 5ESS (NYCKNYWM24T) and/or the Richmond Hill DMS-200 (NYCQNYRH03T).

Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact of the Planned Changes: The changes described above will require interconnecting and/or interexchange carriers to move or augment trunk groups and to make LERG (Local Exchange Routing Guide) changes. Interconnecting carriers must issue orders to move or augment trunks providing local services for the 718/347/ (and certain 917) NPA (Numbering Plan Area) codes from the Williamsburg DMS-200 at NYCKNYWM25T to the Williamsburg 5ESS at NYCKNYWM24T and/or the Richmond Hill DMS-200 at NYCQNYRH03T. In addition, the LERG must be updated for these NPA’s. Interexchange and interconnecting carriers must issue orders to move or augment existing network completing fields at NYCKNYWM25T to support the delivery and receipt of interLATA calls associated with the interchange of transient traffic. Interconnected carriers which use numbers in the above-referenced NPA’s must also update the LERG for the LD FG Access portion of their associated NPA codes reflecting NYCKNYWM25T.